Look back periods
In order to identify all partners at risk it is important to take a thorough sexual history (see guideline on sexual history taking). Look back periods for specific infections are as follows: Refer patients with HIV or syphilis to the GUM clinic and partner notification will be carried out by health advisers.
Encourage patients to inform all partners identified as being at risk of infection and advise them not to have sexual contact with any current partner(s) until they have been treated. Giving the patient a contact letter to pass on to their partner(s) can be helpful -see example below.
Refer to health advisers at the GUM clinic for any complicated partner notification eg. if a patient has contact details for a partner but is unwilling to speak to them. Heath advisers can be contacted on 01225 824558.
Ideally follow up patients 2 weeks after treatment (by phone) to check treatment compliance, no sexual contact and to check if partners have been informed. This is also an opportunity for health promotion and encouraging condom use.
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Author The patient should be advised not to be sexually active during treatment and for 1 week afterwards.
Please return this letter to the clinic address above to confirm attendance and complete the treatment box below.
Yours sincerely Treated by
Where treated
Date
Health Adviser/Doctor/Nurse
